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An Alumnus Goes Dead On His Foot,

"Dear Father: Your November 8th Bulletin was headed, "'How Can Pooplo Be So Dumb?'
Down in tho fifth paragraph you state:

"'The Home. How many Catholic men entering matrimony regard the soul of the woman 
they choose for a life partner? Most of them, no doubt, but if even at Notre Dame 
we find Cathoic boys ignoring this important matter in the choice of girl companions, 
what can be expected of the less privileged. Intoxicated by the sight of a pretty 
face - even though it be Icalsomined - they forget that the future guardian of the 
faith and morals of their offspring must have spiritual qualities of sound endurance 
if she is to show them how to save their souls. Mixed marriage is, of course, often 
the root evil '.hen tho children havo no religious training,*

"If you mean exactly that, then anyone that is not a Catholic is an evil influence
and. someone to be avoided lest they drag us on the wrong road. If that is -the Cath
olic attitude then Catholics are as prejudiced and narrow-minded as many of the bigots
are towards us. The mere fact that some of the Notre Dame boys go cut with non-Cath- 
o Sirls, in my mind, is nothing wrong in itself. If you contend that it is, then 
you must not be the least bit interested in converting people to the faith

There is more from this alumnus, but it adds nothing that is important to a diseus- 
sicm of the principles involved. He acknowledges that the problem is a personal one, 
and^is so earnest about it that he permits the use of his name in a Bulletin reply. 
”ite naturally we will not avail ourselves of this permission.) ' "

Catholics courting non-Catholics have a tendency to see rod whenever mixed marriage
is mentioned. If this alumnus had not lost his temper over tho statement of a very
obvious fact regarding such marriages, he would have finished reading the Bulletin 
before writing his letter. And ho would have read the following remarks:

Thank God, non-Catholics are beginning to question the wisdom of this Godless 
education against which Catholics have protested in a very practical way for the past
hundred years, but we still havo a fearful score to pay before we check the criminal-
ity lot loo so by a century of godlossnosse

" .  In estimating Cathrlio life we must never lose sight of tho foot that in this
country wo ̂ arc ontnumborcd four to ono; that i s * for ovory Catho lio thorc arc four
non*" C&tho 1 lo s,  ̂ Thi s doc as no t mo an, o f cour no, that all non*Cathol io s are ovll
influence a working against our mo ral and spiritual life * Go & fo rbid - but it doc s
moan Wit aga Inst tho (3 athr 11 c i doas and ideal a Implanted I)]/- the Oath" 1 io homo and
schoo 1 there are many potontial evil influences wearing dovm tho st&ndards of tho
weak. Even C&tho 1 io is o f excel 1 cnt backgr- und sucoumb at time s to tho f a Iso standards
of tho worst clomonta of their environment,,,

T̂ ° tho Bui 1 otin towards nrn-Catĥ -lics in good faith is so well under
stood that perhaps tho most ardent fans on our mailing list are not of the faith.
It is so well understood that when we make reference to non-Cathclics wo do not enn-
?oth«ij'hn!0vS8ary ^  ad4 a fr-otnoto what we havo said many times, that good non- 
¥b fa cUS ashamod Af nursolvos by tho beautiful lives they lead - without all

vn:aortUIlontf givc to Catholics. Vfo try our best to follow the example ' L*? n?T,crJ om5°r,ZO(i,with orrnr, although He was kindness itself to those 
olio mn+h >«”■!= " T J 0 Catholic Church we must always point out that a non»Cath-

mony of your fcllow-alumi in tho Religious Survey of tho Alumni.


